
Apex News
BY MRS. LOUISE COLVIN

APEX - The male chorus of
F irst Baptist Church was in
charge of the 11 o’clock wor-
ship service. Mr. Yhaddeus
Bullock is the president, Mr.
Lovelace Jones is director and
soloist. He sang the pre-mes-
sage hymn.

The pastor, Rev. J. E. Per-
kins, delivered a
powerful ser-
mon. His text
was taken from
tt'.e Book of St.
John 3:13-18. He
used as his sub-
je c t, “Lo vin g
Your Brother.”
V i s i t o r s wor-
shipping with us ;MRS. COLVIN
included Rev. J.
L. Rogers of Fu-
quay Varina, Mrs. Alice Wat-
kins and others. Visitors are
always welcomed to attend our
services.

Sunday at 3 p.m. First Bap-
tist Gospel Chorus and the jun-
ior choir, along with other
choirs, appeared on the Pas-
tor’s Aid Club’s 42nd anniver-
sary program. Rev. Z. D. Har-
ris, pastor of Oak Grove P’ree
Will Baptist Church was the
guest speaker. It was an enjoy-
able occasion.

Sunday at 7;30 p.m,, Rev.
Perkins, the male and gospel

choruses, ushers and congre-
gation, rendered services at the
St. Mary’s Freewill Baptist
Church. Rev. Perkins’ text was
taken from the Book of St. Mat-
thew r;:44-48. His subject was
‘¦'God Causeth His Sun To Shine
On the Just and Unjust.” Mrs.
Alberta Bass was the sponsoror
of the P' Ogi am. St. John’s Go-
spel Chorus of Cameron also
participated on the program. It
was an enjoyable service.

Our sick are Mrs. Annie M.
Horton, who is hospitalized at
W ake Memorial, Raleigh; Mrs,

Cassie Evans, also at. Wake
M'-moi ial; Mrs. Lena McCoy,
\pe>. Brand) Hospital; Mr. G.
G. Ln'tt is confined to His home,
Mi Garrett Jones is at the home
of Mrs. Arnett.a Jones.
PERSONALS

MBs Jacqueline Thorpe is
now Mrs. Willie Earl Wiggins.
The couple spoke their marri-
age vows on Friday afternoon,
Fein 21. Mrs. Wiggins is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. FT mo

Feifonville
BY MRS. MARY MOSS

Felton Grove Sunday School
opened at 10 a.m. The opening

I ’ inn was sung b;, Gloria Black-
man. Scripture was read iron
St. Mark 6:1-3. The Lord’s
Prayer was spoken in unison.
The subject of the lesson was
“'Irue Gospel.”

\t 2:30 p.m., the Y. P. C.
ome of Mrs. Mary

Moss. She is the leader of the
club. Miss Cassandra McLamh
is the iccretan; Miss Gloria
Blackman is assistant secre-
tary and Mi.-s Cindy Baker,
treasurer. They will meet at
tlie Felton'Giove Church next
Saturday at 3 p. n.

I'lie regular board meeting
will be held at Felton Grove
Church at 7:30 p.m. All mem-
bers are urged to !>e present.
Sunday morning service is held
at 11 o’clock. Rev. Davis is the
pastor. We invite you to come
and worship with us.

Our sick and shut-in are
Bros. James Pei cell, John Lee
Cozart and Sister Rena Baker,
who is reportedly in serious
condition at a Chapel Hill hos-
pital.

W e, the members of the Fei-
tonville Community, must get
back to work. W e are askingthe
members of the board of di-
rectors to rnee* at the home oi
Mrs. Alice Watkins, March 3
at 7 p.m.
A THOUGHT

“May we think about putting
on a march. We march for
better housing, better living
but no one marches for God.
So let us march for God.”

Thorpe. Willie Earl is the son
of Mrs. Christine Wiggins of
Raleigh. The couple will reside
in Raleigh.

The bride’s mother and sis-
ter-in-law, Mrs. Dorothy P.
Thorpe, gave a bridal shower
at the home of the bride’s
parents. Many guests attended
and lovely and useful gifts were
given. Refreshments were
served.

M’. and Mrs. Leo Mangum
of Washington, D. C. were home
this weekend to see that all is
well with their mother, Mrs.
Minder Mangum, who is still in
the hospital. Reports are that
she is feeling much better.

EDUCATION
ROUNDUP

BY NEGRO PRESS INTERNA-
TIONAL
''MOVE FASTER”

WASHINGTON - Roy Wilkins,
NAACP executive director, has

urged President Richard M.
Nixon to move faster on school
desegregation if he wants to win
Black people’s respect and
friendship. The civil-rights
leader, who met with the Presi-
dent, said he was “dissatis-
fied” with Nixon’s decision to
exhaust preliminary steps be-
fore deciding whether to cut
off funds from Southern school
districts accused of maintain-
ing racial segregation.
FINCH’ PINCH

WASHINGTON - Apparently
reading to charges that he
plans no vigorous action a

gainst school segregation, Fob-
ert H. Finch, secretary of
Health, Education, ar.dWfclfr re,
said he would cut off iede-al
money to three South' u sc' 00l
districts that had faiit ito com-
ply with desegregra on re-
quirements. The districts are in
South Carolina, Arkansas, and
Tennessee. Finch bolstered his
tough stand by announcing that
tlie Nixon administration would
be “going after” de facto
school segregation in the North.
“SUBTLE RACISM”

CHICAGO - Black medical
students are the victims of a
subtle form of racism, accord-
ing to Dr. M. Alfred Haynes,
associate professor, Johns
Hopkins School of Put lie Health.
Addressing an American Modi-
cal association meeting, he
noted that many institutions are
willing to train Black students
for medical practice hi Use
ghetto, but other students are
• •xpocted to “enjoy a fn-e
choice.” Teaching institutions,
he declared, “have at: obliga-
tion to inform students of the
ghetto’s complex health pro-

1< n .”

“ASTRO-CROW ”

HOUSTON - The u.S. Jtistic-
department, it! a suit filed in
the U. ;S. District court, has

ice used this city’s public-
school system of maintaining
racial segregation through us>
of a freedom-of-choice plan.
.Asking that the plan tie voided in
the nation’s sixtl largest school
system, the department re-
quested that the court lay down
a completely new dp segregation
plan to take effect luring the
19G9-70 school vear.
WAY OF I.IF F'.

; - ‘
NEW' YORK -Student violence

is virtually becoming away of
life on campuses from coast
to coast. Th University of
Wisconsin, the University of
California at Fserkely, and Duke
University in Durham, N. C„

BY NEGRO PRESS INTERNA-
TIONAL
AGREEMENT REACH FT)

HOLLYWOOD - The Black
Anti-Defamation Association
(BADA) has iieen successful
in changing 20th. Century Fox’s
mind about filming a movie
entitled “Confessions of Nat
Turner,” in which Biack slaves
were to be depicted as lusting
after white women and raping
them and incidents of homo-
sexuality were to. lie included.

The film was to !*? patterned
after William Styron’s book.
Now BADA has announced the
film company has agreed to
change the title of the movie,
and to use other source
material.
ROBESON W.FEK

CHICAGO-Plans to set aside
the week of April C to 12 as
“Paul Robeson Week,” have
been announced ty a newly-
formed local group active in
the creative arts. The cele-
brati< i will be in honor ot
the noted singe; -actor’s 71st
birthday on April 9.
“HFAI or NIGHT”VERSION

MOSCOW 4Rus c ian theatre-
r “el's aie getting a chance.,to

ai e among the institutions
where Biack students have join-
ed others in staging disorders
--whic! have lven alternately
intei preterl as so mud mis-
ua-ioi diiG as nn nhimionarv
protests.
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ERALLS —FEED—SEED

HARDWARE
GROCERIES

Good Line Christmas
Fruit. /Vtr-.'s and Candy

APEX
GROCERY

APEX. N. C.

‘‘NURSING CAN TURN YOU ON” was the theme of the First Nurse
Recruitment Soul Seminar—a swingin’ high school assembly if there ever
was one. At right, Cornelia Porter, Faculty member of U. of Rochester
School of Medicine tells the story of Mary Manoney, first black graduate
nurse (blow-up photo); while the soul music of ‘‘America’s Children”
sound the plaintive notes at left. This unique seminar was sponsored b>
Fix-Lax, Inc., in cooperation with the American Nurses’ Association.

Entertain ment

HUES and CRIES
see a stage “version” of the
Academy Award movie “In The
Heat of The Plight, ”which co-
starred Sidney Poitier and Roc.
Steiger. However, ttie version is
heavily slanted to exaggerate
the racial issue in the United
States, and Poitier’s role is.
manhandled by O. L. Kulagin,
a white man made up in black-
face.
TOUGH TO GET IN

TOKYO-Trumpeter Miles
Davis learned recently that a
minor thing like a traffic ticket
is sufficient to deny him a visa
to keep a 13-city engagement in
Japan. Due to open in Tokyo
last month, ere he could ar-
rive, he was informed that no

isa would be granted. Japan
has a two-year-old policy
against issuing visas to any-
one arrested or convicted for
narcotics offenses. Miles has
an old arrest record, but it
does not include dope.

THE FINAL STRAW
The newr warden of the prison

was finding it difficult to get a
telephone call through to a
friend on the outside. Exasper-
ated, he shouted to the opera-
tor:

“My dear young lady, do you
know who I am?”

“No,” came the sweet reply,
"hut I know where you are,”

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds*
new Freedom Shares

. .i Ir.thfx. oi Fathmn , ¦ ¦

ipotodl’s
~

: A/jet

APEX PAINT
HEADQUARTERS

I Dutch Boy and Glidden
Paints—Paint Supplies

Philco Appliances, Philco
Radios and TV’s

j Phone 334-6543,
j Apex, N. C.

~~RAI N E S 7™"

SERVICE STATION &

GROCERY
I Mile East of Apex
On McCullers Road

Groceries—Farm Supplier
SINCLAIR PRODUCTS

APEX, N. C.
.. ¦ -

SEAGROVES OIL
COMPANY
HEATING OILS

DAY 354-5741
P. O- Box 15. Apex. N. C.

TOYS - BIKES AND
~

SPORTING GOODS

Western Auto
Associate Store

Home Owned &Operated by;
C. L. JENKINS

1 118 N, Salem St„ Apex, N. C.

Bill Gerringer

Company
Phone 354-7432

BENNETT’S
Clothing

&

Shoes
Apex. N C.

APEX CAB CO.
314-6447

or
354-5781

APEX N. C.

RALPH MARTIN
GENERAL

MERCF ANDISE
Apex N. C

SHOES FOR ALL THE
FAMILY

POE BROTHERS
Apex, N. €

Paradise Grid
MR. & MRS SAMUI L

SEAGROVES
S. Salem St. Apex. V C.

APEX SALES
CO., INC.

BOX 658 AFEX. N C
Phone 354-7783

NEW & USED CARS AND
TRUCKS

Parts Dept. & Repair Shop

EDDIE POWELL. Salesman
WILBUR CAPPS. Salesman
JIMMY ARTHURS. Parts
EARL SEARS, Shop Forem'n

RONALD HJNSLEY
ROOSEVELT HJNTOM


